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Court House door yesterday, Mr. S.
van Amringe being the auctioneer. a,
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tiUaipU to wrrrk trams of late. It
i said that an attack had been
pltoad upon all of the Hurliogton 400
property. eigh

"My son Oliver" is at bis old
tn-- . He doe, not wish really to
at Jude Fowle. Hi conduct
lows thi. Instead of writing to

the Oitruocratio Kteeutive Coromiltew
to iropo a joint can vane, he write
toJi.j Fowle himself, and that
to after Chairman Whitaker had

mt--n to tb Kepubltcaa Chairman
propoajng a j.tot eaova. Dockery
' trying to get credit for what he
evidently dire. He doe not
iir a skinning every day. We thecannot bUn hiea. He Aas been In
tinned aad he kaowe how it feela.
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Fr whuksy and atheism go hand
ID hand io th Rec-ablica- narte this
?sr. Alrssd? Christian sotar are
rpUa4 io th Nortb.aod no wonder.
The New York Taes ey:

Tfte frte whiskey plaak la the ItepubJi-ca- a
platfona. coupUd wlih the eoerttlosaaaeer ia which the prty Is pothiog Cut.

tacrso4i to tae Tore ia. the cempaiga. hss
givta great effsac to msay Repub:icos
A TYawj rtporrrr ytalcrdar had a ulk
Wiethe IUt A. F. BcheuOtr. D. D.. a
wtihkaowa Frtebjleriaa clcrftnao tod
the Soperiareodeot or the New- - York
City MUaioa.

"I bare always been a RipuMkao," said
Dr. ScbaoOir. "but oa account of the free
whiskey pla k ta the Hepoblio pUlform.
the poeiuoa thst party baa taken ia regard
to the surpJos, lu teedeacy to Indulge io
esceeaire peasioaiog. aad the meaocr ia
which it has pot Iegereoll foraejd ia this
caapatgo. wktch Is very offeosire to me.
and. io fact, to a rery large poruoo of ibe
oTaagvlUts la this country, I iha!l not vote
the tepubJicea ticket

Round trip tickets will be sold from
flsadcrsoa U Wilmington darLox lh State
Military Eocampaeat at flxA TbU will
be a cheep aad plcasee trip aod many of
our ciWieas will oo douU avail ttcmsclrta
ef the opportuitf u visit our cbef seaport
town at socb lo rale raira.t (JeUw.

We hope tbo good peoplr of (tran
ville, Vaoc aod Warren will avail
themselves of the low rates to visit
the haodsotaeet town and moat im
portaol commercial entrtjxX irf the
Slate. Wilmioitton offer great ai --

tricttooa in the somraef The rotr
kel i fine; the accommodations ai
eicellent; the varioue elde rreott
Domeroai aod ansurpasvl. Come
on, friend, aod see for yoareelvee.

A New Yoiker w rile to the
TivxtM concern in u the hatred of tho
Bible by Ilepabliotne of a certain
stripe. It says:

"The Democratic party isa'i made up of
righteous CMC, aod doeao't claim to be. but
I hare yet b attend a Democratic isecliog

aad I haw been prroil a great many
where the Bible, a vuluote sacred to so

many. i b Ueii aod booted. Neither is the
Ieadia( ortur and camptign speaker of
that ptrty a noted isOJel. who spends the
greairr ptrt of bi time in trying to tear
down the church and dcslror the faith
which btt done more for maokind than all
etee."

Ingersjl! is the chief Republican
campaigner.

K--v T. J. (ratti. of tl.o N. C.
Coofrrence, M. E. Church, preached
two capital sermon in (trace Cburch
on Sunday. They were thoughtful,
Scriptural, simple ond thoroochly
clear, lie is a decidedly good preach
er of the (Jo-p- el and ne the Scrip
turee with ease and force. Ho has
charge of the cnlporterage io the
Conference and io doing an effective
work. He i meeting with good suc--
ceea, we are pleased to learn, in our
town He will hive an agent to cao
vim among the Methodist churches
in Wilmington.

We ar surprised that Senator
Voorhee condescended to dine with
IngalU at old Simon Cameron's
boos. Wo aro surprised tbat hie
own slf-re- s peel did not recoil at the
association. He, knows tbat IngalU

a blackguard, and not long ago he
referred to him an the "dirty dog
from Kausa." A man lowers hia
own character by evil associations.
No Southern gentleman could afford

dine with the caustic slanderer
without losing caate at home.

Ther is a sort of crate just now
push the women forward into the

professions and to get tbem into
mixed schools. There are more wo-

men than mn io the world and the
way to hav. raoro wive it not to make a
the women more manly. The Jlich-moo- d

AdeotaU raakethia note:
The Vaederbili Uoiversily is consider-

ing Ike adral sioo of young women. The
tion of the sexee was the custom

uld Uag syce.' at the old field schools,
the pedagrfn had a bundle of bircbee

witMa reach "

- Raleigh Jlsilor: Intelligence
hro received here of the death in

rrsirir, Illinois, on June 19tb, of Col.
Jsrces A Drae. a native of Chatham
eiaty. in this Stale, aged 78 II was a
irtatUman of hich suoding aad once
rrpreaeated Raodolph county in the Geo-cr- ai

Aaicmbly.
Dorham IUcordrr: Col. T. M.

Holt, Democratic candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, has recently b arrested 4.000 In
buaheis of wheat aod haa the finest com we
have seen this year. Last year be sold over

bushels of dover seed aod sold la Ral
aloe 23 car loads of hay. All thl la

from oely oae of hat farms.
InTH h; CI

NatW ADTKRT1IXJIKST1.
A gintrma Cool outfit.
Mrsracuf Neckwear, shirts.
STXaMCa1 PaaroT Schedule.
A ttxstio Howard Relief T. EL Co.
E Waaler Jt Sox At Uajriniocka.
8. A. SoiLoee Jb Oa Auction to-da- y.

8m. Btltax Oaova Family exeuraion
fro BrtVA Gaovs For Carolina Beach

The secretary of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance requests ns to say tbat for

All Lance will meet to-nig- ht at 8.15
Grace Methodist Church. An In-- I

tereating meeting Is anticipated. day,

JULY 10, 1888.

party for its inconsistencies and
deceitfulness, and charmed his hear-
ers, as jwas fully testified to by the
accentuation which the loud applause
gave to his many, finely rounded
periods.

Attorney General Davidson was the
next speaker. He said that it was
well these meetings should begin in
the chief commercial city of the State.
They would find the Piedmont and
mountain section close on their heels
in the fight. His only objection to
Cleveland had been that he did
not hate Radicals enough, but his
tariff message converted him. Gen.
Davidson's spech was excellent and to
the point.

Maj. S. M. Finger, Superintendent
or Publio Instruction, was the next
speaker. He said that the St. Louis
Convention, like our meeting to
night, just ratified the nominations
the people had already made. He
called attention to Mr. Dockery's in-

consistency on the eounty govern
ment system, and said he believed in
a rule by intelligence and character,
and the West would stand by the
East. Maj. Finger is an earnest and
enthusiastic speaker, and was listened
to with marked attention.

--Rev. Geo. W. Sanderlin of Wayne,
was next introduced, and his speech
was indeed a gem. He won his hear
ers from the start by "laying down"
his text on Young Men's Democratic
Clubs. The meeting to-nig- remind
ed him of the gathering of the clans
in Scotland and the beacon fires be
ing lighted from hill to hill. The
young men the hope of our party-
were starting the fires and it was a
good omen. The Democratic party
contained the principles of perpetual
youth and all who drank of them
were so endowed. Therefore all men
however old, were eligible members
of Young Men's Democratic Clubs
Every Person led to study words,
There was one name in this section
which was worthy of study. Steady--
man by euphony became the gallant
and chivalrous Stedman, whose motto
is "Be true and fear not. Let all the
ends thou aim at ;be thy country's, J

truth's, ' and God's." He urged the
young men to "spread themselves,"
and retired amid loud and long con
tinned applause. Mr. Sanderlin will
always receive a warm welcome from
our people.

Capt. : W. H. Kitchin, of Halifax
county, was next introduced and his
speech was entertaining and instruc
tive. His remarks were received with
much applause. He said he was born
a Democrat and he never wanted to
die if he did not die a Democrat. He
was born a white man and wanted to
be carried off like one of the prophets
of old if he did not die a white man.
Capt. Kitchin discussed the tariff and
made most of his speech upon the
color line. In conclusion, he said that
while he had the kindest feeling- - for
the colored man yet this was a white
man's government and' they would
govern it and they ought to do so be
cause of their intelligence.

He referred to the principles of the
party which all the candidates repre
sented, and paid a lovely tribute to
Col. Waddell and Maj. Stedman
Cape Fear's noblest sons which was
received with much applause and en-

thusiasm.
Hon. S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,

our own elector, was the next speak-
er. He spoke briefly of Grover Cleve-

land and what he represented, and
contrasted him with the Republican
candidate. He referred to Dockery
as Gen. Dockery under Hold en, and
made good points against "My Son
Gllver." : Mr. Pemberton will doubt
less be heard from again before the
campaign is over, and will have time
to discuss the issues of the day.

There were now loud calls for
"WaddelP and Col. Waddell reluc-
tantly yielded to speak and was re-

ceived with loud and long continued
applause. Col. Waddell said that
owing to the lateness of the hour he
would make no political speech, but
simply arose to bow his acknowledge-
ments for the kindness always shown
him by his people. The Democratic
party, he continued would gain no
victory "by terrorism, by the corrupt
use of power and money, but would
win by a sober appeal to reason.
Cleveland was the synonym of every
civio virtue and Thurman was the
noblest Roman of them all. The
people of North Carolina, he thought,
would be in no hurry to prefer to-Alle- n

G. Thurman, Levi P. Mor-
ton of New York, who was mow

party to a suit against the
State oh ' the special tax bonds,
whose name when he started busi-- f
ness in New York was Moses P.
Levi. What benefit was to be gained

a change? The Republican party
was the party of sectional strife, of 4

boodle and of spoils, and our only
hope of peace and prosperity "was in
continuing the Democratic peorty in
power. CoL Waddell made one of his
characteristic speeohes, and was? lis-

tened to throughout and lo-adl-

cheered.
This ended one of the most enhihu-siast- io

meetings ever held in Wil-
mington! and too much praise t tan

be given to the Young Mt tft's

Democratic Clab of. this city for th eir

good work and hearty endeavors in
making it a success.

The Cornet Coneerfc Club dis--
coursed several pieces during the
evening, and every one was loud in
their praise and of - Mr. Bellamy and
his Executive Committee for such a
grand success upon so short notice,
and in such warm weather.

A n Outrageous Assault.
Mrs. . Em eline Roberts, a middle-age- d

lady living on South Fifth street
near Queen, was robbed and outrage-j- -

ously assaulted and maltreated last
Sunday night.

Mrs. Roberts says that she supr
poses it was about two o'clock in the
night when she was rudely aroused
by some one grasping her throat.
The light she had left burn-
ing when she retired had been extin
guished and the room was in utter
darkness. She struggled and tried to
cry out for; help, but the man who
was lying at full length upon her,
tightened his grasp on his throat and
at the same time pressed her head on
her mouth and nose so that she was
nearly suffocated. In her struggle to
free herself from' the villain's clutch
es she got some of the fingers of both
her hands in his mouth, wlien he
seized them with his teeth and bit
them severely, The struggle, "she
thinks, must have lasted some ten
minutes, when sne lost con-
sciousness, and remembers nothing
more until with returning sensibility
she realized that she had been as
saulted. Her assailant had disap
peared, but it was some minutes be
fore she had regained strength enough
to give an alarm. When she did so, the
family of A. J. Dicksey who occupied
part of the house, came to her assist
ance, and other persons living in the
neighborhood. Mrs.Roberts was faint
and weak, and blood was flowing
from her mouth and nostrils, show
ing the terrible intensity of her strug
gle with the fiend.

TJpon examination of the surround
ings it was found that the man had
entered the room adjoining Mrs. Rob
erts' bed-roo- m through the window,

--which he raised from the outside,
using an old paint-Ke- g to stana
upon. The two rooms had been
thoroughly ransacked, and a chest
opened and its contents scattered on
the floor. The only thjng missed,
however, was twenty-seve- n cents
all the money the poor woman had- -

which had been taken from the
pocket of her dress.

Mrs. Roberts is forty-fiv- e years of
age and a dress-mak- er by occupa
tion. She has two sons-j-o- ne living
in Morehead and .auother on the
Sound and a married daughter.
She was visited yesterday by Dr.
Potter" city physician, who found
her utterly prostrated from the
effects of the brutal treatment she
had been subjected to.

There is as yet no clue as to the
perpetrator of this outrage. Mrs.
Roberts says that the hair on his
head was cut very close, and that he
had neither beard or mustache. A
colored man who lives in the neigh
borhood and who came out on the
street when the alarm was given, says
that he saw a man whom be took to
be a mulatto, running down the
street "as if he was making for the
woods."

Cardinal O lbbona.
Col. F. W. Kerchner received a tel

egram irom Jtsammore yesieraay
evening announcing that Cardinal
Gibbons will arrive here next Thurs
day night on the 9.50 o'clock train
from the North. Cardinal Gibbons'
visit to Wilmington, which has been
anticipated with pleasure by his
many friends here, s for the purpose
of formally installing Rev. Leo Haid
as Bishop of North Carolina. The in-

stallation will take place next Sun
day in St. Thomas' Church.

The Young Catholic Friends Soci
ety, a benevolent association found-
ed ip. this city several years ago by
the Cardinal, met at their hall on
Sunday afternoon last and adopted a
resolution, unanimously, to tender
him an escort upon his arrival. In
accordance with this the Society will
meet promptly at half-pa- st 8 o'clock
Thursday and will march in proces
sion, headed by the Cornet Coneert
Club, to Front street depot, wheaw

the Cardinal will be received and es-

corted Ito the residence of Col. F. W.
Kerchner, where he will he enter
tained during his sojourn in the city.

a

Quarterly Meeting;.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

Sooth. Third round of quarterly
Meetings. ....Soutnporc station, j uiy o auu

JSrnnswIftk circuit, at Zion. July 31.
Topsail circuit,at Herrings, August 2

Nw River mission, at Herrings, Au- -

ffuetSi.
Fifth Street, at Wilmington,August
and 5.
Maden Street mission, Wilmington,

August 4 and 5.
WMteville circuit, at. Evergreen,

August 7.
Carver's Creek circuit, at Hebron,

Augusts. -

Waocasaaw circuit,Angust 11 and 12.
Brans wick mission, August Hand 12
Magnolia circuit, at Centenary, Au-

gust 15.
Clinton circuit, at Keener's Chapel,

August 18 and 19. '
Bladen circuit, June 22.
trace Church, Wilmington.. August

25 and 26. -
Thos. W. Gdtphrib ?

1 Data.
We regret to learn that the fa

ther of Rev. W. a Creaay, of this city,
baa been stricken with paralysis.

Among the visiting Democrats
een by a Star reporter last night

were Col. Walter L. Steele, Col. Thos.
O. Leak and H. C. Wall, all from
Rockingham.

St. John.' Lodge No. 1 had to
postpone its regular communication
this evening in consequence of repairs
and improvements being made to
their lodge room.

The members of Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company are requested
to meet at their engine bouse this
evening at 8 oVock in uniform, with
hats, for engine trial.

Among the many pleasant fea-
tures bf the ratification meeting last
night was the presentation of a beau-
tiful bouquet to Judge Fowle, and a
night-bloomin- g cactus to Capt. W.
H. Kitchln.

Yesterday was one of the hot-
test. The maximum temperature re-
corded at the Signal Office here was
93 degrees. At Charlotte it was 98
Weldon and Goldsboro 100, Lumber-to- n

102 and Cheraw 104 .

Toe lower Cape Fear is now
well sapplied with passenger boats.
Resides the Sylvan Urote, running to
Carolina Beach, there are four steam-
ers running regularly between Wil-
mington and Southport the Queen
of St. Johns, Passport, Louise and
BessU.

There will be a grand family
excursion to Carolina Beach Wednes-
day ) on steamer Sylvan
Grot. The committee, consisting of
J. R. Turney, F. A. Bissinger, J. J.
Smith and Lynn Burnett, will do eve-
rything to make the time pass pleas-ani- l

y.

The excursion on the commodi-
ous steamer Qrue of St. Johns to
Southport should be liberally patroni-
zed, as the accommodations are
ample and the proceeds for a good
object Refreshments will be sold on
the boat by the ladies of Grace M. E.
church.

The Passport has commenced a
regular daily schedule (except Sun-
days) to Southport and Carolina
Beach. She will leave Wilmington
at 9 a. m. for Southport, stopping at
all points on the river. Returning,
will leave Southport at 3 p.m. She
will leave here for Carolina Beach at
6 p, m. and leave theBeaoh on return
trip at 9.30 p m.

Stspheaa Fressaaa.
In all human probability Stephen

Freeman, the condemned rapist, will
take his last look upon earth to-

morrow; all the arrangements have
been completed and between the
hours of eleven and twelve o'clock
the fatal bolt will be sprung that will
launoh his soul into eternity. The
execution will take place in the up-
per corridor of the jail, close to the
rear wall, and will be conducted by
Deputy Sheriff Elder. The attend-
ance is limited by law to thirty-si- x

persons, but besides this number
there will be the sheriffs assistants
and four policemen who will be sta-
tioned within the building.

The condemned man says that he
is resigned to his fate; yet he con-
tinues to assert that he is innocent of
the crime for which he Is to be hung.
Yesterday he received a letter from
the Governor, in answer to one
written by himself.making a last ap-
peal for executive clemency. The
Governor told Freeman that
he was unable to do anything
more for him; that he sympathized
with him, but that he (Freeman) had

fair trial, and that the law must
now take its course. Freeman is vis-
ited every day by his spiritual ad
viser. Father Burns, and his wife
spends an hour or two with him every ofday. Yesterday he told Father Burns
that if he could have some one to
sing two or three hymns during the
execution it would strengthen him
and he "wouldn't mind it a bit."
Father Burns pointed out to him that
this was not in accordance with the
custom of the Catholie Church; but
Freeman persisted, and the matter
was finally referred to the deputy it
sheriff in charge. Mr. Elder said be
had no objection to bis having sing-
ing, and it lis proable that his desire

this matter will be acceded to.

Hirort Conrt.
Randall Craig, charged with disor-

derly conduct, was fined five dollars
the Mayor's Court yesterday.

Ed Edwards, colored, disorderly,
twenty dollars fine.

Sorry Hill, colored, disorderly, five
dollars fine. in

Marie Hoggins, colored, disorderly,
twenty dollars or thirty days."

Frank Thomas, charged with cruel-
ty andto animals. Case removed on af-

fidavit to Justice John Cowan, and
trial set for Monday next."

WeaUisr gaidaeeoesa. old,
The following are the indications

to-da- y:

For Virginia and North Carolina,
stationary temperature, rain Toes- -

followed by fair, variable winds.

DEMOCRATIC BALLY.
Tba Speaking; Last Nlgnt A Grand

Farad and froessslon Led by the
Yoanaj Men's Deaaaeratle Club
Wilmington's Democracy was Ablaze

last night with enthusiasm at the first
of the series of ratification meetings
that are to be held in different sec-

tion! of the State in honor of our Na-
tional and State nominees. Lighted
tar barrels, blazing torches, white
hats and red bandanas foretold the
large concourse of people who assem
bled to hear the .many distinguished
speakers. The crowd was variously
estimated from two to three thou-
sand, and it remained until the band
played "The Old North State" when
Col. Waddell iiad finished.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., Chairman
of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee of this county, who nomi-
nated the following gentleman for its
permanent officers:

President Hon. Charles M. Sted-ma- n.

Vice Presidents G W Williams, T
D Meares, E Lilly, Clayton Giles, A D
Brown, G H Smith, J H Davis, J M
Williams, A Adrian, Jas Madden, A
J Yopp, Sam Bear, Jr, John S Mo-Each- ern,

J W Reilly, Roger Moore, J
G Oldenbuttel, M Hankins, A Weill,
Fred Rhew, W K Bell, W M Poisson,
J C Stevenson, S H Penny, Charles
Schulken.

Secretaries Reporters of Wilming-
ton Democratic Press.

Maj. Stedman, upon taking the
chair, thanked the people for the
honor conferred of presiding over
such a glorious meeting, and said if it
was intended by this ratification for
the people of the Cape Fear section to
show their devotion to the Demo
cratic party, it was of no purpose
The neorjle of this section hn.d aIwava
been, were now and would ever be the
champions of the party upon which
depend the honor, the integrity and
welfare of our State. He referred to
Grover Cleveland as a man of destiny
and compared him with Mahomet
and Stonewall Jackson, and with
him was coupled that ideal Democrat,
A. G. Thurman, of Ohio, who had
always stood up for Southern rights
against the Republican leaders, who
tried to degrade Southern manhood
"and womanhood. He said that victory
was in the air; every breeze foretold it.
The Republicans, through one of their
leaders, conceded 40,000 majority in the
State. They desired a coalition with
the Prohibitionists, but greatly to
the credit of that party, it has re-

fused to receive them. The remains
of the Republican party were mak-
ing overtures to Mrs. Belva Lock- -

wood, but she declined to have any-
thing to do with the Southern wing
of that party, and was now taking an
advisan on the Northern contingent.
In conclusion, 'he introduced the next
Governor of North Carolina, a man
renowned for his eloquence, a de-

votee of constitntional liberty, and
one whose name was a guaranty of
honor and integrity.

Maj. Stedman was often interrupt-
ed by applause, and his speech was,
as usual, a model of propriety and
eloquence.

Judge Fowle was received with
three cheers by the Young Men's
Democratic Club. Judge Fowle
thanked the Club and those present
for its great enthusiasm, and said
that here 112 years ago the people of
the Cape Fear section won the first
battle of American Independence,
and it was extremely proper
tbat the first battle of
this great contest against the
Republican party should be" com-
menced here under the leadership of
our gallant and chivalrous Chairman,
Charles M. Stedman. He congratu-
lated them on the action of the St.
Louis Convention in' nominating
Cleveland and Thurman. He spoke

the glorious victories won under
Vance, Jarvis and Scales, and the
victory in this year of Democratic
grace would be so great as to sweep
out of existence the remnants of Re-

publicanism, The Republican party
deceitful and . inconsistent, was ap-
pealing to a constituency which it
had betrayed, to a people it had de-

graded claiming to defend the weak,
has helped corporations and mo-nopoli- sts;

olaiming to be a friend of
the laboring man, it has placed at the
head of its National ticket a man
who was ready to subdue them with
cannon and musket. Posing as the
friend of naturalized citizens, it had
nominated a man who said the Irish, a
German and other foreigners had no
right here; but was known as "Chi-
nese Ben."

In four years more, Judge Fowle
said, the Democratic party would be by

fqll power, and then the South, the
birth-pla- ce and home of statesman-
ship, would be more fully represented

would have a place on the Presi
dential ticket. "

As he concluded and spoke of the
bells ; pealing out like the Aztecs of

reminding them of danger and
urging them to the fray, the town
elock struck and was a happy coinci-
dence.

Judge Fowle, all through his capi-
tal

not
speech, scored the Republican

of T. H. Smith, deceased, which were
bought by James Wilson, for $2,675. '

The other lots rangedin price from.
$300 to $730, and are mostly in the
Southern part of the city. ,

MRS. WINSLOWS soonrmo rvmttp w.
Stxvanus Cobb thus writes In t.h Hntnm. nirim.
tian Freeman would by no means reoom- -
mend any kind of medicine which wo did not
Know to do irooa Daixiomariv to Infants. Bator jars, winsiow's Sootmxur SyraD wo can sneak
from knowledge: in onr own family It has proved
a blessing Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled
with collo pains, qnlet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these btesslnm. Here is an artlala whlnh
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which It affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little oherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth--

its value Is incalculable. We have frequent
card mothers say that they would not be

without it from tho birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any oonstde--
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 89 ontaa bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A. O. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY S. A. SCELOSS A CO.

AUCTION TO-DA- in onr Sales Booms, at 10
We will close out sll the Cake

and Crackers on hand, one Cooklog Stove, Sew-
ing Machine, ten Dleoe Chamberdet. 65 Dleoe
Tea Sets, Glass Water Sets. A big lot of plu ad r
wul be Bold. Come and get bargains. J y 10 It

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION.

Q.RAND FAMILY EXCURSION TO CAROLINA

BBA.CH, Wednesday, Jnly 11th, on the Steamer

SYLVAN GROV.

Refreshment J and Music on board.
Committee J. K. Turner. F. A. Blsslnser. J.

J. Smith, Lynn Burnett. Jy 10 it

Steamer Passport
YyriLL LEAVE HER WHARF, FOOT OF MAR- -

ket street, every morning (Sundays excepted) at
0 o'clock for Sonthport and the Forts. Return
ing, will leave Southport s t 3 p.m. Will leave
for Carolina Beach every afternoon, exoept Bun.
days, at u o'ciook. Returning, will leave Beach
at 9.30 p. m. jy 8 tf

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. No. 1.

ATTENTION MEMBERS. Yon aro hereby
appear at the Engine House

this Tuesday at 8 p. m. sharp, In uniform, with
hats, for engine trial.

By order or the Foreman.
J. G. L. GIBSCHEV,

Jy 10 it Secretary.

THE FINEST STOCK OF

NECKWEAR
IN THE CITY.

Latest Styles of Collars Best
Makes $3.00 per dozen.

NIGHT tfHIRTS, DAY SHIRTS Ono dollar
only.

ItlUNSON,
jylOtf Furnisher, AO.

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION

THE GBRMANIA CORNET BAND, ON THEOF SYLVAN GROVK, to Carolina
Beach. Thursday. July 12tb, 1868. Boat leaves
9.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. Tickets 53o; Children K5o.
Refreshments will be served on tho raviilton ny
the lady friends of the Band.

Musio by the liana ana Harpers.
Jy 8 2t THE COMMITTEE.

Carolina Beach,
OTEAMBR SYLVAN GROVE WILL LEAVE

for Carolina Beach on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday,. at 9.30 a. m. ana ap m.

Music on afternoon trip.
J W. HARPER.

Jy 10 tf Gen'l Manager.

TO SOUTHPORT.
The Magnificent Steamer Queen

of St. Johns
MAKE REGULAR TRIPS TJ MQVTU- -TyiLL

port and return, (Sundays excepted), leaving

Wilmington, foot of Dock street, at 10 o'olook a.

m.f and returning leavo Sonthport at 4 p. m.

Fare for the round trip 53 cents for adnlls and
26 cents for children.

it. 1 . fA.uuinun,
W. H. CHRISTOPHER. Purser. Master,
j y 8 tf ( Review copy. )

The Latest and Best .

AUTOMATIC SELF-LIFTIN- TRAY,
PATENTobviates the necessity of lifting in and
.oat a heavy tray, which has always been a groat
Inconvenience, especially to ladies. Come and
see for yourselves. H. L. FBNNXLL,

1 he Howe Milliner,
jy if 10 South Front St.

George A. Peck,
SOUTH FRONT STREET. HARDWARE.gCJ

Sash, Doors. Blind, Paints, Oils, Glass, o.

Estimates fnrnjabed on application. Jv 8 tf

Just Arrived
owT.ir.nnm SECOND-HAN- D SPIRIT

fallll so ooa nounds Hoon-Iro- n, 60 bar--wvy j ind bnsheis

CCraoke CheeT sVuff" Tobaoeo. Salt,
nay, o. ,M too . . yj-- th Water Ml.

Wilmington. M. C.jy 3 DAWtf

Stylish Goods.
H. ME ARE?, 12 NORTH FRONT,

JMUIS
Gentlemen's Farnlsber and Hatter

BeUablJy8tfJ

''.r.'i
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